
Unit 7    

How much are these socks?

Section A (3a-3c)



1. 大的

2. 小的

3. 短的

4. 长的

5. 女子

6. 需要

7. 看上去

8. 一对

9. 拿

big 
一、四会单词

small 
short 
long 
woman 
need 

look 
pair 

take 



二、重点短语

1. 需要某物

2. 那些黄色袜子

3. 两双 

need sth. 
those yellow socks

two pairs



Last class we learned the names of clothes. Do you remember them? 
And we also learned to talk about the prices of the clothes. This class 
we continue to learn to talk about the prices of clothes. First let’ s have 
a dictation

听写单词:

①sock ②trousers ③shorts ④shoe ⑤T-shirt ⑥sweater…

听写句子:

①—How much is this hat?   —It’ s 5 dollars.

②—How much are those shorts?  —They’ re eight dollars.

③Can I help you?     ④ I’ ll take them.

⑤Here you are.



3a Make sentences in the 
chart with the words in 
the three boxes.

this purple sweater
that brown hat
that white skirt
that green jacket
that blue bag

the red trousers
those black shorts
these black socks
these black shoes



1. How much is the hat?                                                 .

2. How much is the bag?                                                .

3. How much is the T-shirt?                                             .

4.                                        They’re three dollars.

5.                                        It’s nine dollars.

6.                                        It’s eight dollars.

3b Look at the pictures and write the questions 
and answers.

It’s 5 dollars.
It’s 10 dollars.

It’s 6 dollars.

How much are the socks?

How much is the sweater?

How much is the skirt?



3c Student A, look at the pictures in 3b for a minute and 
then close your book. Student B, ask questions.

A: How much are the socks?

B: Umm, they’re three dollars.





1. short adj. 短的；矮的

      short的反义词有long(长的)及tall(高的)。类似的词还有big(大
的)， small(小的)
2. Can I help you?
     此句是主动提供帮助的用语。它的翻译随着场所的不同而不

同。在商店，意为“你想买点什么？”；在饭店“你想吃点什

么？”；在别的公共场合，“需要帮忙吗？”

3.   need v. 需要

       （1）两者均可表示“需要”，且后面都可以接动词不定式

作宾语。即：want to do sth. 想做某事    need to sth. 需要做某事

       （2）need此外还可以作情态动词，而want则不可以。



用所给词的适当形式填空。

1.How much             (be) the bag?

2.The yellow                  (jacket) are eight dollars.

3.How much are                  (that) black trousers?

4.                  (this) blue socks are very nice.

5.Those white                  (shoe) are Tom’s.

is

jackets

those

These

shoes






